Technician Registration Information

Please contact Headquarters Materials & Tests Training Coordinator for more information.

Kimberly Whitby
6601 Centennial Boulevard
Nashville, TN 37243-4128
Phone (615)350-4158/Fax (615)350-4128
Kimberly.Whitby@tn.gov

Registration Procedure:

Step 1: Review the Training Schedule to identify which course and date you would like to attend and then complete the Technician Registration Form in its entirety.

Step 2: TDOT Employees must submit registration form(s) to their Regional Training Specialist. All others will submit the completed registration form(s) to Kimberly.Whitby@tn.gov. Once the forms are processed, an invoice and confirmation will be sent to the email address listed on the registration form. TDOT Employees will receive a confirmation response from Edison or their Regional Training Specialist.

Step 3: Credit card payment must be processed at least 2 weeks prior to the course date to guarantee your seat by calling (615) 350-4158. Substitution of attendees may be granted for same class however, transferring payments to alternate courses is not permitted. All payments are final, and no refunds will be issued.

**BEGINNING JUNE 1, 2020 – ONLY CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED **

Technician Training Courses:

- **Hot Mix Asphalt Certified Roadway Inspector Course:**
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel
  - Class size: Max: 30, Min. 15
  - Course Fee: $250.00

- **Hot Mix Asphalt Certified Roadway Recertification Course:**
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel
  - Class size: Max: 30, Min. 15
  - Course Fee: $250.00
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Technician Training Courses cont.

- Asphalt Concrete Certified Plant Technician Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $450.00
  - Class size: Max: 50, Min. 15

- Asphalt Concrete Mix Design Methods Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $450.00
  - Class size: Max: 40 Min. 15

- Concrete Field Testing Technician Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $250.00
  - Class size: Max: 40, Min. 15
  - *THREE (3) PERSONS MAXIMUM PER COMPANY**=

- Concrete Field Testing Technician Recertification Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $250.00
  - Class size: Max: 40, Min. 15
  - *THREE (3) PERSONS MAXIMUM PER COMPANY**

- Concrete Plant Quality Control Technician Certification Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $200.00
  - Class size: Max: 36, Min. 15

- Concrete Mix Design Technician Certification Course:
  - TDOT/Industry Personnel Course Fee: $200.00
  - Class size: Max: 36, Min. 15

- Aggregate Technician Certification Course:
  - TDOT/Consultant Inspectors Course Fee: $250.00
  - Class size: Max: 30, Min. 10

- Radiation Safety Certification Course:
  - TDOT Personnel ONLY Course Fee: $0.00
  - Registration: Regional Radiation Safety Officer

- Nuclear Gauge Field Certification Course:
  - TDOT/Industry personnel Course Fee: $150.00